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lite pleaging. These mats are laid ail uver the bricks, " not
[unit brick, oniy sun burnt," or hard mu l if Or, fittel as best
lc.1n (for they are oftener cruoked than straight) and sewn

klethur witlu twine and a large packing needie The Sewing is
)an --aqy task, and Inuit bc dune caref ully else, the seams stick
and cau.ge one to stumblu, or the w.rd wearàs out and the mat
to be re-sewed. It iii not easy to sweep, these mats really

ean, and where there is a baby creeping about it us a source of

yfind a pin, or button, or soinething in the crevices. Tlhat

yn iavnae One distinct advantage is that one neyer
0'rnes over water spilt o>n thein ; it sjoaks in at once, and water
the only tlaing thatwuili keW jigg,,erti under control. Washing

ends to take the glosa off the reeds, and so causes them to wear
ut quickly, yet in ouir bouse the mats have to be washed.
Neelve to fifteen mats are neeiled for a room. One rooma coats
1.50, and much used rooins ueed re-matting after 12 or 15
rnthe' wear.
Trecnturer's Acknowledmnts, Feb. 2.5th to Marck4 25th, 1898.
TnOoNTo BRAN.-Rugby, $11 .10, and 15 subscriptions M.L.,

01'TAWA BRANCE. -Martintown, il subscriî>tions M.L., $1.10;
5ngaton, " Bethel," 10 subscriptions MIL., $1.
PaRIs ANI) HAMILTON BRANII.-Burford, 2 subscriptions
11, 20c. ;Rev. J. T. Daley, 10 Aubscriptions M.L., $1.
(N'raIRIO (M-NISCELLANECOUS) -Hamilton, First Church, 10
ubîrriptiorfs (arlditional> M.L., $1; Wvoodstock, 10 subscrip-
ons, $1 ; Kingston~, First Church, 12 suibscriptions, $1 20 ;
Fnrest Local UJnion " of the Congregational churches for the
candinavian Church Building Fund, Wetaskiwin, Alberta,
f-..T., $3; London, Mis;s Helen R. Çannom, boys' Sunday-
lool class, $2.
I11ANITOBA BRANCE. -Winnipeg Union Auxiliary, for Cia-
mba, $40.
QîVonHc PROVINCIAL BRANCE. -Point St. Charles, 30 sub-
riptions M. L., 8 3; Montreal, Emmanuxel, M.L. (addition4l),
k Mrs. Madley's Sunday schoul, for Mrs. Currie's school,
k; Junior S.C;.E., f or k indergarten supplies. $5; Sunday-
b-I, for Meniorial Hospital, $10, and for the support of
(qalene," Smyrna, Turkey, $10; Danville, for Home Missions,

il; ontealZio, unesinated, $16.10; fut Fore*~ Mis.
un,$;Miss Wiliams' Sunday-school class. fur Poreigua

isis $2, and 73 subacriptions M. , $7.30,; Montreal Cal-
rV., for the iupport of "Galene," S3.15, and Miss Powtoer s

unday-school class, for Mr. Currie's work, $250 , Sherbroké,.


